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Frankly Calve Wants Police to Operate
Communications Systems in HQ

opeaR+ng ~hough pa.o. Oh+f ~+inwrh .....~rt.+ ts in f.+o,ama’u"or"y Homes
of using civilians to operate the

If your Republican friends are POlice switchboard and two-waytad,o, CoaSt.an ~asl~Irom’--~ O ,ocaeame’%a"o"~-’--l-’-
Calve wants th~.~e communica-
tion ~S~ manned 24 hours a day.,.. ,or ~ ... ++. +. h. oo.ee~en, h. told The News~.,"X" Reports

shock D! DemOeraMe 1an&tildes this week. er
Mr, Cairo confirmed reports

wear off culekly+ that Cblel’ Yoorhees had rectum- A boost has be~ Elven Dze

The switch to the Democrats mended civilians he given these aope of the Housing Au~ority

was anticipated, but anticipaticn jobs forlecenomy reasons, that cQntraetors wl)l meet the
"If I have my way," Mr, Catv~ fuly 31 contract complefied date

told Tile News, "aE personnel as- ~! its nine 50-family residential
aodaled with poJice depar~++Qnt ~uildings being ereete~ on M/tl-~rgaidzl~tJon--and GOV.

New Pollcemlm’t

eommuidehtions will be ~ltce clone Road and Wilson AvenueMeyner, t~ be sure--caught lip
of~e~rs." Phe boost came in a progress re.with the Franklin Republicans.

MRS. BORN LIVAK prmamta fox~i ~ ~or~ made at a meeting Tuesday
pal idskory they became ths sin!me B’+eir eal~l tar evhtm~0e, The Townshp Committee is aightbyWiBifimJ. Warren, eierk

scheduled to hold. a regular meet- ~ the ,a,orgs.

Story of 3 Little Foxes idg~n,gbtinTow.+~p.all,~t.., W ......idgenerid con.
clauses made. Republloan Job it ia not likely that this cemmu-

tracDng and plumbing workers¯ citations problem will be ei~ed, were sir pereeot ah~ed of ached-holders on the municipal payrell Bounties an three red fox, the !RDed brought in two foxes shot Mr. Calve added, He Is chaD~nan ule, exfileinidg that extra crewswho dealt have tenm’e may soon trst to be turned into Township by her husband, and his brother of the g~verning body’s police had been put on to rt~h ~Obs tobe locking for new ~mpleyet% if /~all this Pall, were sought by George o[" Sonic Bound Brook. board,they haven*t started IP, oklng el-

Edward Smith, who prepared the Avenue,

compleiidn before Winter, HeTowtlship hunters Tuesday. The third fox was killed by Pour additional full,me po- said carpenters bad put up basic
nlel~lready" There wfil be a v.ew me-attorney to replace Bob

Deputy Township Clerk Mrs, Charles Donohue of Elizabeth Itcamen are scheduled to be wood frame on the exterifir of tbe

Ga.ynor, and this WIB cause little added to the department, hut a buildings, which will contain )ow
applications, said the State pays] All were shot while the men dale for written examinations rental units of from one to fourmeanlnll In either party. The :3 for each fox tri)led.

Iwere ~aking par~ Jn the current
has not yet been determthed, bedrooms.Demc~’ats might even decide to Mrs. John Livak of Weston snell game hunting sensor+. Mr. Calve said that he has notengaga another n~ulllcb~tl ~gi-

neer, figuring that ally appointee been able to get a date with the Mrs. Elizabeth Nlebyl, caeca-
of the old OOP regbmentoldil~t A Picture

of Success
Police Chiefs Assoctstlon f .... pt/cationsBVe director, said no formal uP-for units will be aa-

be identified with the New Look. examination, but thai he wiIl eepied untiL approximately four

oomm~ieate with ~he B!ate Po- months before the buildings areEt c~tera, id e~tera. A portrait of the Re% Joseph satglty o! the fro’mar Naval ’,ice in an e~urt to make arrange- o~cupifid.
The major replacements wiLt W+ Dinneen, one of the founders lieutemant who lives with his men+m,

be made when Mayo Sisler and
Michael Peaces push theh’ chairs oi St Peter’s College, hangs in wife and foul, children at 130 Thirty men have dled applies- The authority deferred action

trader the Township Committee the entl’Lmcewoy of Dinneen Hall
Rodaey Avenue. He has two ti~ns to take the police test, he on pinna to hi~e a consultant to

labia and join with Michael L/ai on the eamt~us ia Jenny City¯ It
other bobbies--clay sculpting said. aid in applying for additions1

lo comprise the first Democratic was unveiled when the building and poetry wlqtifig, The new police headquarters urban renewal administration
to the National Anthology of in Township Ha]l should be com- funds, but accepted and depos-major ty n the To~+.mship’s his- was dedicated recently,

Poetry for )95~-57 one may read pleiad within two weeks, Mr. ited in the Trust Company ~,,g60tory, "Twilight of the Sea Gods," a "Lines Writt~ on a Destroyer’s Calve said. Pur~iture has been as first payment from the ed-
Under normal operating con- history of the German Navy, Bridge," by Profc’ssor Tu]eja, A srdered to complete the recurs- ministration. It also wted to

tNllO~ o~e eJ~4~]d pl"e~e tht~t Will be formally pobJJ.in~ +]’an, elny figurine sil vso ~ shelf in tile !ion, seek approval from the Poblio
List will he the mayor for 1951 1, 1958. lit will be available i~ >al’lol’ oi his home. Housing Administration to hire
whlle Repnhll~ns $&In~ IWah~’ book stores before Cllrtstmas.)

Except for his ~eaching, and an accountant.agd Cast.Ire CaLVe ,Iay the role AJ~iel .... th ....... history e~urlng, on hlstm’y and pmllti-
Dems Biding Time +hal ....... , .,o,00oinof the Itepubliean minority, It and political science, scholarly col seJetlfe, the St. Peter’s~ Col temlx~rary notes to the ChemicalfiffRres that L[~[ mho~ld get the J’[,++Jew+ and ether work+, a]] lege educator has had no farmsl Corn Exchange Bank of New+h be,-- w+ao th..+..,.+tin+ t~e slgoatore o+ T. +.tro,o,ng for h+s ,id.oe+., ......._--On Patronaee+o+k at an interest rote of g..

tee rl+orpidzes Ii1 Banua~ he ruleja, appear in n~agazines, In the competitive writing field, -- -- O percent and a redemption date
writ be the ++~nifir I~mo~l’at On periodical+ and bulletins, {his articles hf+vc been publish Victorious Democrats +~hJs 3f April was announced+thegov+Pnififf ~ody. B~I| of carom PuIoja, have appeared in maga- ed in "True +’ and "Argosy" meg- week dacifired nO deeislot3s h~lvone should not bet on fights, sines, perioiLicats and bul]etine, azluesL in painting, sculpting or been made yet or+ appidntmel~le.o.~r pet,it.. ,+, +, ,nd now the portr.,t te E!, ~id-+e~ ++,,.+. ++ grsd~.tioo+or ~on~+.l So+.. Ghrar,+ Me.el;hehnow, Peaeos ml4~t llke ~he +r’s CoBede,
thro n ~ the Republlea~ These are eiddenn ~ the v~- (Continued e~ Palls 4) This me.age was delivered to &lfi’V~--- ~

.,.hi.. oh.. ~ ~..fi. ~ the Women’. B.+~r..o ~loh" ~nmuaOOa %"+"-’" ~’~y
him, ~her, I~ltVO I~fi PM~I off Mmday night by Committee-

man-airier Mayo S/sler at +
nmd tim wO|lld be ~’~lept4~ to I meetJt3g In club headquartere A general meeting o+ the iI-
ffam~ Of ~la~’b[~l, brary ec~li’/dt~ wLtl be held to-

Peace9 is quite a hc~r, +m<~ if "Despite rumors that we It, night In the home of Mrs, Ed|Lh
Democratic leaders thought they going to clean out Tmhip Places, gT Rob4~rtl Head,

l~aB," h+ sold, "tie ~re goifig to troop ts seNinfi ~2p a Ehrarg ~1~
+smpaign they’re probably on move earefidly with the obJtct the hasement cf 40 PhiBtpl B01t~
the verge of apoplexy at the of carrying+at our pledge to pp- adjacent to Pine Grove Mime’

point qualified fieopte refiaed- I~haol,

Tra-la+aa-go-to-court p~ pJoyet~ ire I~+d/r ~’~ure ~ [n~ WaS held Sat~+y in the
should mmha a happy eilfet to the othert are well qualified+" home o~ Mrs. Lawrence Gerber
marm"s chair. ~ wt om~q help Mr, Etsler and Michael Pan- to plan methods of rll~lng fandl
wufiesln~ how he mU tahoe +ere el<<+ed to the menial, to purebese IJbrary books
when memhm of the community

pal governing bedy last week in equipment.
6ome to Committee m~lnp to

a DemoeraEe idmdsJide to El+in Contributions of books, mitts-
for the party its first Committee sine subscriptions and furidtura
majority in history, They will are being sought, and’more vet-

& thled Democrat, MichaeL unicef aides are needed, the com.

to outweigh the Bepuhll. mittae reports, Eooks for the 11-

3-¢, wbea the government brary- may be left at the Frank-

reorgaidge+ In January. Mr. Ltsi tin branch of the Bound Br~k
Trust Company and R u t ~[e r.
Pharmaep,

nothin~ hut tow-doom eharaetei~l PONtTH.~IT M the R4tv. goeep~ g. Dirmm b travelled by Oral- While ~ying +the Den’ioerats Persona desiring farther infer-
would move slowly in the pa- maDon are requmtod to eommu-eontrol]ed by political rronto~, or+" aa+/ ~fl? A.n 2’uth/a u ~he 84W. ’Dlm~ T. P. +ultra teal tronage field, Mr, Eisifir told thn nlcata with Mrs, Oerber, CH 7-

if you voice an opidtcn contrary the ~* Jal~M J, Sbe.aha~+ fit’mide~t el fit, P4~IY~P+I ~oUsge+ ~k

tCcnflnu~ on Ba~k ~ifi) ¢Contlnued on Rook P~e)
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RUNYON S
To Head’Auxiliar- lay P.rk A.xm.~y

Y ~ Two new members, Mrs. C, B,
Mrs. Joseph Parsior is lhe new Sm h and Mrs A, Eehroker,

president of the Ladies AuxtB- were accepted Monday niRht at
sry of Community Fire Corn- ~a meeting of the Ladiea Auxil[-
party. She was elected a week ~ry of the PrankBn Perk Fire. .o,.r0a..t a o.o, in0oo0a.. SUPER MARKETthe firehouse Named to a nomioaBng corn"

Elected to serve with her are ~titee by the president, Mrs
Mrs, George Povllsbe, vJeo-presi- Pauline L~ppltz, w~e Mrs, Myra THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKETde.t: M~. S.~ol ^~g~1,. ,co.~to~coe, ~,,. Agoe. 550 Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.retaryl Mrs, CaelmJro Ca]v0, md Mrs, Rise WEan.
treasurer: Mrs. Gregory Hotels, Candy to be sold during the
social secretary; M~, Harry Rul- hoBdays was diswibuted, and re- OPEN LATE THURS, & FRI. NITES TIL 9 P.M.
kiolsh, sergeant-at-arms, and freshments donated by Mrs, F.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACEMrs, Charles Smith, chairman ot BeNram, Mrs, Rose Bvehmer and
~be house committee which In- Mrs, A. Blanchard were served,e ud.eM,, dcao0h ARMOUR’S STEAK SALEPovltsho. Mrs. Andrew Verge
~d M*s. Co~sio~tioe L~ek~. Court of Honor

"~e au*lBary wm he ho~t~ For Troop 100
to a meeting of the 5th District
GOld Cross, the auxiBary of the Awal-ds will be presented Tues-
district first aid ..... il, Monday day st th ...... ] Pall Parents

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSEin’file firehouse. Night and Court of Honol, of Boy
~Plans for a children’s Christ- S~ut *I~oop 100 of Franktin

mas par~y, to he held Dee, 15, Park, The program, in Phil-

With the PTAs ~ro, e~hlh.s .od ~ ~otioo
0Jctur~ filmed at the Boy Scout

The Pine Grove Manor PTA lamboree In Valley Forge last i
will hold a bazaar Tuesday am- gummer wlB be shown,
mediately after school and at ~ Scout awards will be made
p.m. in the schOOl, follows:

I~ will be open for school ehil- Tenderf~t, Richard ARMOUR’S STAR-READY TO EAT
d .... ~r achoo], and parenf~ gl~dRlchard Thompson;

SMOKED HAMS 49<

and friends will attend in the class, Kenneth D’~rste~l. Michael lb.evening. French, Joseph Horvath, Collins
Mrs. Bernard Sob]esohn, as Lewis, Raymond Magoe, Joseph I ~h$uEk H~

elmirrnan, announced that items Nlxon, Raymond Peters, Wayne
such as plants, ap ..... leather Sw,~ ~.d ~oho Sum,a..

]PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FO’~goods, greeting cards, costume First class, Rona[d Chubak,
Jewelry and baked goods will be Edward DurlIng, Edward Hot-

J
THANKSGIVING

it %J~Ut~t r~ ][ qr=] I~EfIL~V~I
sold, Proceeds will help Silence oath and George Glees; star,
a Clu’istmas party, to be sp0n- Vance Dunn
sored in each homeroom. Merit badges will go tO Vance RASPBERRY-STRAWBERRY-CHERRY

Dunn, canoeing and camping:
A Program’"ln the!°resent’" Edward }I°rvath’ e°okiog’ first ROYALGELATINE 5/will be conducted at a meeting aid and flremanshlpl George ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ pkg.

of lhe PTA of Middtebush Re- Luke, flremanship and camping; ¯ t ¯’o edChoreh beo,, *da.., oa,d Oh h. , =o io.
FLAKO PIE CRUST2 29¢8 p.m. In the church. The pro- ~’emanship: Anthony LeJnar, Bfe

gram will show ~e work of the laving; Peter Grelss, lifo saving: ¯ ¢ * pkg.
church school William Thomas, cooking ~nd

... ;veather; Douglas Bering, Insect HAPPY" JACK
A "Back to Scbe~l Night" will life, and Joseph Nixon, rabbit ooo0o0,eo ataooaBnso, tho PANCAKESYRUP....  o,,,o29¢Pi~e Grove Manor PTA Tuesday

al H p,rfl, in the school,

model session of their child’s
NABI$(~Oschool day and visit his class- GRIGGSTOWN REFORMER

Oree Creme Cookiesroom. General problems and the The Guild will meet Monday
eurrieulu,n wlIl be discussed, at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs,

Pare-t~ wishing to discuss in-Jcyee Drysten, Sunset Hill,
33~

divJduu] problems may make ap- Origgaiown, Largo pkl[.
poJntments with teachers~

through the office of principal M1DDLEBUSH REFORMEDMrs, Margaret V. D, Welsh, The sermon topic of the Rev. DIXIE BRAND
Vernon Dethmers for servlces.o.o..o.... COFFEE 59¢A Panel discussion on "Teen- Live." i ¯ ¯ l ]be can~Bers and AutomobSes" WIB be An "Ever* Member’~ e~nvaas,

held Tuesday at e meeting of the to invite new families of the corn-
Princeton High Sehonl PTA at $ munity to the e]~ureh ~nd also to FREE CAN OF NOODLES WITH EACH CAN OF
p.m, ~oilect pledges for the year from

CHUNKINGThe panel, r~ede up of te~h- member= ¢4 the church, will be
liter= and ~dult~, will be mad- ~onducted Stmday, Dr. Eugene
crated by Chester S roup. JosephHowe is ehairr~n oi the eanvau.
~.o,.. o~to~t ~r~oJ,o,, w~,~o Eoo~or youth ~e~o*sh~p Vegetable Chow Main--Chicken Chow Meanpre~ent the attitude of the school, wilt discuss "How Wide Is Your
Speekiolt for the ioeu aier. wit~ ~ircle," at. meetin~ Sunday .t

~1~ 59~
be Robert Speedy, winner of the ? pm in the church ¢~IB. BEll
Teen-age Automobile Rodeo lut Monday the E, M. M, Mission-
¯ ear, and Sondra Waymer, The ttry Society will meet tn the home
other member ot the p~nvl will ~f Mrs, Robert Cuddy Jr., WB- RATH’S.-BEEF--PORK-’VEAL
be How/trd Stepp. . ion Road.

CHOPPETTES 39¢The Married Coople’e FeBow-

Mrs. BagleyChairman ~hlp wls be eddres,ed n~x~ ’ , ¯ . ¯ ¯ ¯ . pkg. +
rhursday at 8 p.m. at

At Garden Club Affair in the church by Dr,
,Peursem, a retired missionary to RR~.CKER ]l~REL II mr. W~e | KRAFT’S NATURAL MLICEDMrl William C BI~ ay Jr ~ ArIMI H S tope w l be ~e- SHARP CHEESE

J

SWISS CHEESEFranklin Park served as hospi- ’
Baton and World ]~ventsta]ity chairman ]ast week for a

prize winning exhibition tllu.-I

39~ 39~traitor Julius Roehr’s book, "Ex-TflBATRE PARTY DEC. ld 8 offi. !~kE.
oSea." The exhlbltton, previously FOR COUPLE’S CLUB.beoh,  Cou0,esOioho, th.s,*Florida JUICEORANGES 25/Society of London, wal exhlb- VBIe Run wiltReformed Church

d0i.ited st the State Oarden Club ~ponsor a bus trip to Radio City.,,._.u o.: ) y ltbeohrsto, FRESH CRISPSPINACHio Orange, :pageant on Dee. 16. i
Olbor heal women parB¢ipat- can Im made by

in the luncheon were Mrs, D. Mrs. Eiovon Czonio
H Ltpman o~ ~dgehrook Road
ed Mrt. W. Rm~ Armstrong ot Itubeciil~ to Th* New, I I

MEMBER OF THIz. ’~AKEFERN FOOD COIEP."Buffer Road, ~lt Mllkiofle Only L’~O a Y~a¢

/
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to tangle with tube fee the Jab return for Primary support? [isn’ another Demeoratlo war
of county chairman, whlch Intel~e~ttng lles. to be aura, horse who hu & better eIlt~ to
weald fie In neatly with ¯u- 5at .olhlnz is certain. Malcolm I t. And with being proie~utor.
mont~ pregrsm te we lead- may take a spell to get his :Mere01th alia will have an ep-
ershlp of the Bepubllean Pa~t~¢, ~reath, but he’a still get plenty pertunlty to replace ARskiknt
New Jersey Div~lon? Or what ~,aralna left for tl~s flurry. !P~eeutor Bob ̄ rokaw with a
happens if Dan devldes he’d like ’Ozuad and {]ray are tn his vibratlt young Democrat. AlSe,
to be the Gee candidate for emmet, and there will be Iota of there will be rite !~sttlen of "le-
freeholder and puts up a battle other Republleam, while Van gal alde to the prosecute- fee
t~ see ~at ¯aery Fether~ton Cleat and ̄ appy Harry l~obably Meredlik to fill. this beikg a Job
doemt~t get a try at a Neond will be wateblng to determine created foe youn$ Dave Lueu,

Areund the Court How green lleket voting is strletly pre- term? These, harHad ~etor% are which side to jstu. Ye~qg Forbes rc~ter.
and the Admlnlstratlon Buflding Sputnik. but a few of the latrlguhlg pea- --~-
water e~lers the atmesphere Our hunck is that the man to sIbIlltle8 that lie ahead. The Democra~ wit2 be looking Leon Gerfc~ky is quite hap to
Watt eraeklinff this week. It W¯~watch In a]] nf the upcoming in- Dan was chuckling Just week, ̧ forward to a bloody Republican the fact that he ia now nervingto be su~, B week of po~-moe- fighting Is Datl Conroy wh, [~e was tlever for Forbes, and Primary and the Inr~esse that his Una] year aa prosecutor but
tern obeervhi[olt|, copped h Insult another term a everyone ki~e,,v it. What happenscomes from a gubernatar[al Vie- f the sharp characters around

A sr~irklttg detail of part- Bound Brook mayor wlthou if be nnd another Mnlcolmtont, tory, Somerset think this means a let-
time Repub)iran gravediggers having to fight a Democratle up- Freeholder Adams. decide Io join Foremost in the Isrgeese de. down in law erdoreement they
was carefully preparing a ssnd I~Jnont, Dan’s a Dumont lieu- forces to dump Gray and Fe- partment 18 the l)roueeutoe’s of. had better not bet sJty eoln On
receptacle for the rein’sins of tenant flxJm ’way beck, and a thers~on and bypass C, I, Van fleep which tile RepUblicans are it. ~ fact, Leon suggested last
the GOP organization, The Der~- Maleoimleltt from ’way, ’way Cleat, Ozzard and Forbes? Is sehedRIed to surrender next ¯e. week that Sernerset Scene re-
oerals, cocky and optlmlstle it] back, atld he’s an agile guy In Fotherston rlpe for a de~*l to cumber. ¯m~ratle Ooultty mind the playboys that hls staff
their partial vlstory, were there the political flag, bump C. ~, from his d[rector*s Ch~I~u Art Meredith has Otis will nut be playing dead the next
to Lend a shovel. What happens if Dan deeldes stool in favor uf Adams--ln Job in hk hip peekel, and the~e twelvemonth.

But it’s doubtful if the offl-
clal GOP mourners llke L~keo..,..dOSlO-- ha ....

MIKE SHAY Seeverad sufficiently from Mal-
colm Forbes’ defeat to deeipher
tbe Will For them last week’s
Tragedy by Meyner brought aa
a state of sh~k; they locked like
they had simultaneously lest
their best friend and been kick-
ed by a Nike.--and that’s Just
about what happened.

Howev~ in this aurn of grief
there also could be discovered
much reJoicing, Malcolm’s defeat
by 3,238 votes in his own back
yard was a victory for the Dem-
ocrats, but it also was a stimu.
lant for the membet~hip of Mal-
eolmtonts Lid, This organization
J’neludes about 4,000 Snmer~et
~publican~ who supported Sen-
ator Wayne Dum~nt in the gu.
bernatorial Primary, and that’s
a sizable contlngonL

Though the official perlad ut
matlr.L.~g" has mot yet been com.
pleiad, there are voices in the
wings chirping that perhaPS
Semerset’s Republican leader-
ship is ready for a shakeup, And
slnee the Maleolmients have
several representatives in the usands
Ad=otst on ~.,,d~.g. you Of Toys, Games
ran lOOk for them to be stirringth up STORE Everything Children Love

WRh Malcolm a ]c~er, there
are some cbc~ players who be-
lieve that wi .... Ozzard wi]l’, I%ffA’IP’IPIT/ ~:

REMCO’S
This ~’eek’sslid~ int~ the chair of NO. ] Re-; |¥&~lk £ & LdLd’t,~ U.S. NAVY

public.an, the post held by Special..... JACK IN BOX P0M P0M&’t playing fields in quest of the m ~ ale
Big Pri~c. Some guys a~d gala

I

779

be]ivy( that Freeholder Bob THE MUSIC PLAYS "POP

GUN
Ad .... ill .... ge again to

~iI29
dominate the ~eene. GOES THE WEASEL"--POP

For those who w~uld Joust GO~S T¯E TOP AND UP
Metorlzed twin ~, remotewith wlndnfllla without a wpear,

JUMPS T¯R CLOWN, EXOI~- control--features:thi~ scenario slinger offers a
00 860 DEG~E POTATION ]{EG, 1~.9~ward of caution: Forbes elided ING FOR ~ YEAR OLD~ AND DOUBLE BARREL RECOIL

fiat on the canvas, but he’s fa~ UP RSG. ta.th AUTION
from a dead p~een, ¯e~ ¯ as ¯ LOUD FIRING
y~r-@ld p~lRleal ’,’~er¯R Wh~
tet~ the ~uhet, uttOHml race white
~ata, th ~.~.t~ ,t.=ber of REMPLE ~,~ W.ok’, REVI.ON TYPE n, is ~’.al,,,votes ever given to a ]e~er, ¯nd

a"y’ar°idS’vo’of~°llt~°~lw.rfar~ ~t a ’ha, .rte .Ira,

RUBBER
"Pe4~i~’

18’’ TALL
’P~/

-"""- 1399 DOLL4
¯ .. ,... . toe.., J,o.-- HORSEBermuda way, and a let of
who are yaklfig BOW may bg~ye
to re-chew ik~4r yak later, g~d

thikerly a4vlee. " On Springs Reg. 810.00
--~ Reg. 2500YO~ can expect a sluggin~

match within the GOP, The
~,,,~ ~,. be ~oador.~p of tho WE INVITE YOU TO USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLANp~.y.O.~,]at~.e haske~ at. C]nimnas Club Checks Cashedbci~g woven for the political

MIKE SHAY’S
but before they fill the basket ¯
the weavers should find another
go~t with as mneh talent for the
job us oie Lukum

There wees a btg t~rnout at the
Pot¯, ¯rid eome of the ~edlt
mturt ~o to Gray though Go’,’,
Meyner reaped the pl~flls. AT PACKARDSS AUCTION, BUILDING 6I.~,’~ le~ u ̄  v~.~t~,.eeter

OPEN EVERY DAY AND SUNDAY, 10.4.M.-lO P.M,w~ fulffllad, but the dlg4t~ ap-
hid ~steu~m’. ~t th..., t,,d RD No. 1, ROUTE 206, SOUTH SOMERVILLEe~t~) ikRt the day of straight
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A Picture of Success th,p ~o,o,~noO b~,tooa,o
a Master~ Degree at $’ordbem

U~lvers y, then spent four University and to teach wt that(Contmued ~vm Page 1) th a durtn World~niverslty and later sf St.__ Yeara in v N x~ g
from New Btutlsw|ck High, he War 2, at erie time servtog aa Peter’s.

WOrked his way through Rutgers e~ecutive officer of s supp]Y Mr. Tu]~Ja was recalled to
--" i, , ~orve 2~ morlths during tbe Ko-

rean War, Wthn[ng ~l corNrnefida-

Ees~rn Saa ~ont{er ~ur deve]-
Ea~ ~ayrt~et~ts~0{ins symterfls i~atilxltod for

¯
shipping schedules.

At present, Mr. TuleJa, wbeee
W~i~Jng BUOOP~I]~ have co]~e

HOMIg OWNER, CHECK THSSE ICR&TUR{{80ARKI~UI.~Y wtih long hours of r~carch
HEFORE YOU DEEI~H ON A]LI]MINIfM ~’~OM]$1NA~ON libraries throughout

looking ahead to wrttir
8~OI~M WI[~DOWS.

book on nBVQ] operatintls,
They may look easy¯ Exd.lve Sll-,~lld, To Pick Spies Jury .h.,. ~ o .,,

¯ Adjustable Sills

¯ S,~l ~a~war, Next---lhuruiay ~nen¢lngroaEy

¯ TeL~ll~ ~ns~rne~ion
Drawing of names for ~ Jury in two or thr~ yoar~, You

the murder trial of Frederivk may~abtetocut$150 ,

n Easy To Clean (Tilt Type) Spies Jr. witi be conduo~d next offthatoteJp~i~ofthat
Thursday. The d~th w~s set ~y car by ash~g the State

¯ Rugged Construction preside at the trial scheduled to
(63ST5 Gauge Alum) start D~, Z.

A IL~t of ~7 persons wl]l be I"~m I
8otuer~ef ~¢y’~ Oldest SOot¯ /{ash D~trtbetor USed in an effort to fill the jury.

EL 6.7590 Spies has e~tered a plea of not
guilty to the shotgun slaying of ¯

The Modern Storm Sash Co.
h~ *~e, ~,lo ~4,.oo ~pt l~
in their Elizabeth Avenue home
in Midd]ehosh. ".

OFFICE AND SHOWROOM The shooting came after Spin¯food o- oooy 0 of Artlmr, tho ,n bedooo of thL. Skaar
home, After the ~l~yin& Fc~bey
r~{gned his I~ost ss ¯urinal di- 900 S. Main

RA 5-4713 Manville
rector of the Franklin Township

ilia nR you ̄ ¯ ¯
Spies is being held without "

The large turno~f mt the poll~ O~ Nov--’melt 5 is i~t as-
su~nce tbet the result of ghe eJe~/oa refle¢~ the wishe~ of ¯

~mJortty of the people, We ~1o not regard our vlctory as ̄

penonai or partisan one, but rather ~,s a statement of what

the people want to their towndtip gee°lament.

We ~mJ~pt the ¯and¯in given its by the enters In ¯ ¢plrtt
02 humility and will do our best to Justify the confidence

Wh~ hu been pieced In us.

Our heartfelt thinks to the many people who helPwd in

ore’ campaign and at the l~lh, and to ¯I1 of those whose vet.s

~tve us the 9rlvlleje of serving ~ranklth Township.

Whichever Office You Choose
~’~ "~ You~l Like Bound Brook Trust ServiceI~yo A. 8~ler
¯ SHim B. Hughes

For a half century the people of Bound Brook and neighbor-
ing communities have come to depend upon Bound Brook
Trust Company for safe and friendly banking service. Now
the experience and facilities of this growing Bank are avail-
able to the residents of Franklin and the adjoining area at its
n~w Offlee corner of Hamilton and Baler. Whichever office
you choose, it can saree all your banking requirements, whe-
ther business or personal,

open your 1958 Christmas Club this week

BOUN D --==-
BROOK
TRU
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Post-Election Meeting of Freeholders strictly Fresh ’58 YuleSeal SoleMra. J" A.TlnaM¢Carthy,paterekFredandSisserMrs, Jus-III’

On f Quiet Shortmt ord is’ Be n
.oo Bpo., o,l of

e o est, on Rec le.Tse~t’.o,’,Ola..h,,. oom,og"°d .e’.lo .on.-’t TO Nov. 15 oioo de hli.. Mlddl-- Mrs. Mildred Mus~alowskl, Mar-
lY to rsrMed ug of t, bet feet, lir~ville; Miss Gwen Benson, Ne-|n e 1B-minute meeUng, termed ty’s share to be ~9,278; dl will be The Met annual Christmas Sesl ~hanLc Station; Mrs, Jean BoUgh,

the "qalelest and fn#test" pc~t- afforded guardlazzthlp at ~9~g ’Fu~]my dreemlng WJ]l never Sele ~ilI ope~l ol~ela]ly Nov, ld. ~.arJten; Mrs, Ma~’Jorte Daete]sElation session of the B0~d of each for ~0,07g, the County’s epte tells as gee6 to us es it
did wbea, aa yotlnDters, we Mrs, ~ollend W. Howell of North ~nd Mrs, Irma Pressey, BelleFreeholders, lhe eslbealed Coua.share, $1fi,44g, and 348 wIS be snitched it ~om~epthe latter while Branch is chairman af the Seat Mead; Walter Milamlek and Missty’a share of child welfare seats offered home Sfe a~stence of grace wu be~.

re.? 995g F~d~y was ~’epori~d at $4B0 ~eh for $187,797, lhe Court- --’" Committee ~or ~e Cnunly TB & ]’nan Evens, Bound Bro~k; Mrs,

$80,030, ly to pay $05,900, ~’~,.~..,...~...~ Health Association. ~rt~eancraig,c’ HaY,Gladstone,He,haste, and ~b-
Freeholder Henry Fetberston Mr, Adam% si~ter a rel~rt was .

., ~S’-"~’"
WP.h the opening of the gale,

commuted on the brevity of t~e given an progre~ in the ~buSd- deelgr~ for SIc 1909 sea% sub- PANI~L ON ~TATE TAX
m~etl.qg, aetna]iF ~te~Sed ~o~ Ins o0 Bc~brted Mll)s bridge n~r mitred by County ar~is|m wtiI be
ehout five minutes $I expects- U. H Highway 22 in Green Brook, on display in tee window of W. STATUS I~ ~CHED~I,~B
tion of the arrival of R. S. White recommended that road ~uper-

Be~man & Company la Somer-I Hew Jersey’s tax sit~stlotl as
~f South River, d~reetor of Civil ~lsor C, Irving Van Clear he au- vise. The winner of the nationalIll affects the farmer is among
D~erJe for the counties of Sor~- lbo?Jaed to erect ~ ~ig~ at the c~ntest was Mrs, /(~¢h~h~e Rowe tep~cs ta tie aired at the 8~rd ar~-
(’r~al, M~ddlesex and Monmouth.~ite marking the dlvldir, g line of Richmond, Va. nual meeting of the N.J. State
Mr. White was to confer Friday between Somerset end Middlesex Wltb eli %he ear~ on th~ reed

W, Berman & Company wlil Horticultural Society Dec. g, d,morning WRh County C D o~- ~ounties, He sald a sinai[ m~nu- at holiday tlme, how d¢~ ~my.
one menage to find anyone ~% award three pri~ for area wLn- & 4 Jn ACanSC City.

cmis, FreebeMer Robert Adsm meat p~t up 3g :,e~r~ ago to de~- berne7
¯ * ¯

hers to be selected by public vote,
CD coordinator for Somerse Lgnate the division la no longer

ArtMts In the contest are Mrs, Sub~erlhe to ~ae New#expbened in urglng ~reeheldm ~ultebl@, Some f~lk tht~k that there’s
director C. I. Van Cleat to heel~ notht.~ ~lke t u r ni p e with a Anne Kent, Mm, Lee Rogers, Mrs. Only $2,[10 a Year

Tbenk~giVlng d/nn~. We ~,the meeting open. The meeth~ ~ORN YIELD RI~DI~CTION
7~ke notM~g. ¯ ¯was adjourned after it Wee d~ ~AUSED BY BHOUBR~

~erndned that Mr. WfiJte w~8 nol The drought last Summer re- W~re the snew~ ~al we re-
in the C’~nly ~uced eorn yields ss much as 60 member |0 much ~:ealer, or I$
Bxti]din£~, Wfiere the meetir percent in many areas, The av- It that w~ were threl
being held, ~rage production in 19de wag and 40years younger?

CaM $73,72~ In ’$6 ~bout 65 bushels to the sere while VISIT OUR HOME PLANNING LOUNGE
The estbeeled cost, higher then ~bts year it Is expected t~ be 00 ~ COUNTY RESIDENTS

lest year’s apprapri~ Lie * ~ bushels to the acre.
riSK ADOI~ION ASSISTANC

~[~?
72~, was contained te a However, small grain yields

¯ from the Slate Board of Child re~orted to be slightly Three resident3 of Semer~et
Welfare which was referred te ~igber. ~ounly sought the assistance of
the budget file¯ The rise is partly The corn ~hort.ge is bound to the Children’s H~m~ Society of

dairy rations, Frank A. SewJerseyin placingtheir ohm=
up to $.57.50 for chlldre Wright, exton~lcon dairy Special- [ ~en for adoption this year, so~l-
years of age and $ istet Burgers Unlversity, rel:~rt~, ely president Robert A, Smith
dren under 13. Corn yields in the U.~, have has ~nouneed.

The board has estimaled th~t been good this year, and the price They were among iB’~ in the
27 County children will be glve~t this Winter is expected to be th- : ~tste to request ald~ that
Stele care at a coat of 9747 each vorabIe when aSdltional put- ~r being 3g more than the fig- ¯ ¯ ¯ ~or
fox’ a total of $~0,1fio, the Court- chases will have to be made. ~re for the previou~ year,
.... tepo#rs a¢ oll

kinds- come in
and see our wide
selection o{ materials

ONE START THAT NEW

STOP ’KITCHEN NOW.

SERVICE
FOR

FIX-UP
NEEDS

72" Base Cabinet
Bireh D~O~ & D~wer Fr~m~

NBW IOST l~Oi~gD
FOILMICA TOP I~qOL~

112 ssJOIN NOW--
KNOITr REDWOOD

1958 Christmas Club PANKLING,,,w....,o. 15’
P.aNBOM LgNGTB8

and Santa will have a check for YOU next year ,~. n. i,
Alia Avetteb~ la
Plae and Ce~

SOMERVILLE CURRENT
DIVIDEND

ON SAVINGS

SAVINGS BANK
soz~v,,,,, x :. .~r~u~Y q~ZOd~6"1978
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The Fro. uter ace " :
A ash Ne spapo n ace I LOW LOOK. "Published Ewry Thur~lay

by the T-~
LOWER $1tFIOOSTTR -~

Manville Publishing Compaoy "Scienre in National Security"
Edward Nuh, Edkor and Publt=her was the subject of President kOW£R ~OWS ~4YMgMT
Anthony J. Frezzs. AesLstant Editor Eisenhower’s eddregs to the no-

<.i
tOWER F~gL £OSSUMPTIO~ i

LOUis F, Brown~ Sales Manager ~ion Thursday night, ~ address LOI, V~Rgl v~. ~,~
~

O~f[oe: Railroad Square, Middlebush, N.J. ~eaulting from ~o Soviet leap
l~Itel’ed as Second Cress Matter o~. January 4, 19dd, under t~ ~I

into outer space, Here are arc-of Marck a, 1571L at the POSt Office ~t I~iddiebuah, N. J,
4~11 news etorJes ~d letters of comment aubed t e~ for puhgeat[ol~ !ions of the Pr~ident’$ th:ct:

must bear the name and eddrels of the writar. * * *
Single copis~ 5¢; 1 -year subscription, $2.d11; 2 years $4,d0 The Soviet launching of earth

Telephones: Viking 4-7000, RAndolph 5.~8i)0 ~atellises is all aehleveme~lt of
the first importance, and the sc|-I MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, IgM entists who broug t it about de- "~"

Democratl in Somerset . ~rv¢ full credit a d recognition,Already, useful new fae~ on

_,o cuter 8pace have been produced,
Tile results of last week’s rice- Forbes 20,64’1 in this Repabliran and more are on the way, aa new

~ties must he construed as a Ire- territory, he Could not pull At- satellites with added instrument=
mendeus DemoeraUe trinmph thug Meredith into lhe House of are launched..odo tr=end0ua He0ohS0anAssemb,. or pu.h D=0-Earlh.to,,iles, in themsel ....defeat. To ,he stotist e scra 0h-0ratio eaod date tho aurro-h .....direct pr.ent e o0t
e~s and the hedging public pulse

~ate’s circe, or make M* Edwardon the n~il~l’a sectary HOW-
feelers we leave the complex

~abler a Democratic freeholder ~ver, there Is real military sis-
post-operative analysis; t~ o m e- ~o rephlee Eobert L. Adams, he- aificanre to these ]aunehthgs, as
how or other even these ~egnnent~~ub]irBn William Ozzard went [ have previously mentioned pub.
of humanity ultJmale]y must ~aeh to Trenton for his second !iely. Their current r#31[tary sJg.
c~me forth with the conclusion f~II term, CIarenee Zimmermanaifleance lies in the advanced

Of Book* & Plays & Sundry Things .... [
that Gee. Robert H. Meyner is trailed G0v. Meyner by only 588 teehniq ..... d the competence in Master-;ones Iof LiteratureatiIl the champion a~d Malcolmvotes to become surrogate for his military technology they imply. IIl
Forbes was the er u shed con- fourth term, and Mr. Adams For example, the powerful pro-tender, The Book of RuthoverwheImed Mr. Goblet to take P u I s i o n equipment necessarily

Though this Democratic saber- his eighth slr0ight term as free- used. ¯ ....
natoriM triumph is the ~econd In holder. Bat in the main, the S~viets Outside of the drama, every the eusloms of a arrange nation
four years, Democrats are still The Demc~raL~ made sigalfl- continue ta concentrate on the ]Rerary form is represented In rather than desert the mother-
faced wish a major challenge in cant progress last week; regard- development Df war-m n king the Old Testament. Lyric, narra- in-law she has learned to love.
Somerset County. Last week’s

less of the defeats 05 the cOuetyweapons and suppo~’ting indus- five and epic Poetry are present. Such a woman ~ more than ad-
ete~tien did not win for any levifi, espeelnlly when they won tries. This, ~s wen as their pc- So, of coulee, are instory, philo- mirahlo and certainly a worthy
Democrat a county or State the Franklin Township Commit- lltical attitude in all international a6phy ~nd polemic, mother for the house of David.
ofl%e. tee for the first time in history affairs, serves to warn us that There are also in tile Old Tes(- Ruth ~oves with her whole heart.

Our concern at thla moment and the maiorilY on the Bound S~0v~t expansi~onist aims have ament some brilliant examples Questions of origin do not Iron-
is for the future of Somerset, Bcook Bore Council, and when not changed, of the form of the short story, hie her, She says simply:
nnd for this future well-being GOV. Meyner scored magnificent. The world has no~ forgotten Pel’hap~ the most perfect of Inh~at me nat tn leave
we believe it is essential that the ly by leading the ticket in Sos- the Soviet military invasions of these is the BOOk of Ruth. As a thee. or to return from
Board of Freeholders be give;~ erect though Senator Forbes took such countt’iea as Finland and Pc- form, the short 8tory was not de- following after thee for
a new look. The D e m oe r n t s 11 nf the 21 muniripatisie~ in his land, their support of the war in fined until the Nthe~eenth Con- whither thou goest, 1

Keyes, or *.heir use of force in tury. hut the unknown author of Will go; and where thoumtght be able lo provide thJ.~ ho~e county. But the Demeecots
their r u t h ] e ~ s suppression of the Book of Ruth obeyed all the lodgesb I will lodge: thyrenovation, ~ould not gain entry to lhe AS-

If lbe Democrats can offer an lembly, the surrogate’s ofl~ce, or Hungarian freedom, rules laid down by the short people shall he my pro-
intelligent, aggre~ive candidate ifie vaunted chambers of the Eternal vigilance t~nd increasedstory’s conscious inventor~ Edgar ple, and thy God my
--a man who can find" and ex- Soaed nf Freeholders: only Mr. free wm’td military power~ Allen Poe. God: where thou die, t,
pound the issu e~--we believe V~eredlth, came close to winning backed by our combined ~o- According to Poe~ a story must will I die, and there wUl
that Somerset voters wi]l’take Here then, on the county avel aerate and spiritualstrength, pro- be a work of Ec’ilon short enough I be buried: the Lord do
heed and break the Republican lies the challenge. There will be ~’ide the only answer to these to be read in one sitting. It so to me, and more also,
vise ill e0unty government, be- no As~mb]y contest, no sons- ~hreals until the Soviet leaders should aim at the creation of a if ought but death part

hemselves cease to e o n s u m e ~ingir effect and no incident, nocause Somerset’s Soard of Free- tectal contest, no surrogate con- ?.her and me.
holders as currently constlthted test for several years. Hut there (heir resources in military and work, in it should be extraneous The beauty of the young wi-
ts a motionless governing body. will be a freeholder race next expansionist purposes and ?.urn this effect, dew is apparent to others be-

However, gslniog a freeholder year, and for this the Democrat= them to the well-being of their The Book of Ruth c~n be read ~ides Naomi, and so the wealthy
vJetory next November will not shnuld now concentrate thrir tal- own peoples, in 10 minnie,, withoul any pro- Boaz, in whose fields she comesWe frankly recognize that the fimlnaries or thtroductions, the to glean, takes her to wife inbe easy for the De mocr at s. ents and energies. The Demo-

Soviets are building up types of first paragraph begins the story: spisv of the fact that she is a(]ran ing’they can find a suitable eraIIc Party" in Somcr~et needs
candidate, they wilt have th hat- now an able, energetic esndifiate power that evuld, if we were at- Now it came to pass in pen~ile~ stranger. The romance
tle like few times in Somerset who can win the nominaEon in tacked, damaga us s e r [o usly. the days when the of Ruth and ~oaz adds to tha
history; flrstly~ the Republicans April and immediately begin This Ja because no defense sya- judges ruled, that there story the element of dedght, attern today can po~dh]y be air- WaS a famine in the the same time emphasizing fiswill be stirred by the hope of working to defe~t the Repub- tight in preventing all break-
regaining public support Io~t to ]irene. land. And a certain man message of Iove.
Gee, Meyner, and, secondly, last Somerset hag a great need for throughs of planes and weapons, of Be t h le h era-judah In a time when all peoples
week’s Dew.erotic victory was ~ Board of Freeholders w th in- * * * went to sojourn in the looked upon aliens as natural
more ~f a Meyner triumph than itieilve and vitality, and appar- It t= my eonetetlon~ supported country of Moab~ he ~nd slates, the author of the Book
¯ n orpo~zailonaI victory in $0m- early only the Democrat= can by trusted scientific and military his wife, and his two of Ruth tried to teach the lesson
tract, provide these pricetets tngredN edvi~r#, thet, although the $0- sons. And the name of of understanding through the

While the ~overnor polled a ents for the county’s governing viol= are quRe likely ahead in the man ws~ ElJmeleek, medium of a double love story
record 2d,082 votes to Senator body, some simile and special areas and the name of his wife told Jn exquisite language, The

and are obviously ahead of us in Naomt, and the name of enduring appeal of his tale is
~IC~.~R~ By ~)0~ setel]ile developmeet, ~! of to- hiz two sons M~hlon ~nd proof of his success,

day the over-all military sthength Chillon, Ephr~thites of ~arb
’- .................... % of the free world is d[sttoctly Bethlehem-Judah.
~NHAT~ COME’NElL., .~kN

~reater than that vf the commuo ~rom there the ta]~ of Naomi ~ON N~D Enl~l*
THE %’~.JNG PEOPL~ % ~ .0~ ~,if~ nJst countries, and her daughthr’in-law, the )F ffFA~IS~I~CS "BOAB~c, Wa =,l sea to it th,t het- Mesh.,. Hotb, eoofin . The a0 tht ,nt of M.
THEY~N~, A .~ONG , ~’O~K#~ j ~o~ ’~ ever advtntBges they b|ve a2e withw~t disre~sion Jn order to ’eaten of Trenton al 0hi=for the

~::t LtKS *~iU~T A ~ 4
d ° temporary only. rake it~ steele point, Bureau of Agrlcgltural StiSstist OAT ’LI ’’a  ,wth’o.,,S,o.tifint.: O.t lotha. Odo,lth th, ’ ,=.rd A0rl

IN~T~g~ TBAT ..’~
~~

bout the future? power and strength of a e[ncere culture hea been anoounced.
’~ [[~. TS~[~2 ~ ) ~ ~?~; ~ ~qt]’t ’a’ to YOU, Jrt all Srav" ILnd bon~dt 10v., The Hehrgws Mr, ]~ll~on, ~ko h~l sel’ve~ on

vnt over-all ttrength and the for- marrizge ~nd tended to distrd~t, since lll{RI h~ heen ~signed to
ward momentum of our defense, perhaps for good reason, those the Crop Repoetthg $0rvire, a co-

ears ahead we could fall behind. Ruth felt, howeverl that this dis- where he ha~ worked as an agrl-
repeat: we could tell behind-- like often was misplaced ~nd in cultural stetistleian. He will con.

nless we new face Up to err- the exq~isise story Of Ruth, fthue to work wish the service,
rain pPassing rvquiremtmts and written eenthr[es after it sup- H. 8, SEN]OI~ INVII"~D
set out to meet them promptly, rased y took place, be sought to TO R~T~ERS’ OFRN HODSR

¯ " " lrovJde the here-king David Career opportunltle~ in th~
W]mt the world need~ today vish a mixed ancestry, Ruth, field of food technology will be

even more than a slant leap into the Moab woman is the mother de~er[hed to high sehoet student=i ~O~lI-Al~ ~=Og(~WHSM ~ter ~tep is a #ant step to- of Obed, the father of Jesse, the at an open hous~ at Rutger~ Uni.
WA~A ~IP~L ward peace. Time and a~atn we father of David. versify NOV. g2. It is open to

have demonstrated our e~erne~ Ruth is not a Jewe~ by birth, high sohooI seniers who plan to
to take =uvh a steP. and yet she okoo~ ’~ embrace po to college,
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Need Nose.How to Pass

DR. DONALD B. DENNEY (left) puts penhm~e formula 
blackboard, then lets student 8, J. D’And2ea /cat m~ell it produces.

There Is Somethingsuccess in one of Rutgers’ new- Various US~

esf evening courses. "We are already using a ire-
mendou$ amount of per~me to

In fact the instructor, Dr. Dot~- ~ncre~Y~ the afirae~Jvenesa of vnra,O Oo.e,o,=.ehooIMh ...... dus ryc .....odor’ For All ti e FamilyChelrds~ry, sets a goal ~f being s~ns," he &flys.

able to mst:ngulsh J5 different Chemistry is hy no means the
co~ne~ts of an aro~la for S~- /ns~or part ~f perfumery, ~eeord-

dents to complete his course with ing to Dr, Denney. The perfume

~ @r~
flying colors¯ cgmpounder is a rare combine°

The e~urse, Perfumery and ES- fion of chemist and artisL The

aen~iaI Oils, meets Wednesday perfumer must learn to r~So
evenings from 7 to 9:30, Gradu- ni2e Odors, how and why to ere-

ate students, ass[s(ast chemists ste mixtures, and abeve all must

and assistan£ perfqmers taking he able to distinguish the ....

n ! ~rEW8tile course are eonclrned wilh ,~n~nts of gJven odors.

~h~ che~ist~ o~ es,co~aL ol~ It i~ net o.o~gh ,o imitate the The Frankli
and terpenes and their reftction$, I effects of flowers and ether pIeas-
prOpe ies~ ond synthe s ing odors, says Dr. D ~ n n e y.

¯ "Users of perfumea seek d~fl-
Whv~ the fundamenlal chem .¯ nte v defined effects such as anS ,v ~a ’t of the subJ~c s C0m ¯

h -
ed, h,. ela~-~ --

a rac Oh of t e oppos e se×.
ph. t:= will advanee~n- exh arati .... ryes h m~nt, or
to hu o..I pounding o perfu,,,es ’m ’ ". , atl u~at~on. The compounderU~Ct* .[~p dR’action Of ~eJ~en

mus~ ehe awar of the effect oiAretander, n~ted Europenn pet’- Lhe oils he uses end create com-
luther,

binati~s attractive to Anleris~’~r.,~ ,.,~,- ......h.~edu~cd o~over ~a~ah~o ~h~,c" Every week - for you, your family, your neigh-the requesf of the Now Jersey And slnee the for, incise of
purfumcry Indus%ries which do many of the noted perfnna~s of
vn annual 25 /~311llon dollar busi- today cull for 30 lo 40 items a....... . .........t~o~ .........~ thed ~c’ n nat ~ .~d ........ bets and your community - an up-to-the.rain.~ =hflpe’ a ~ n~[G’S ,~L~en ~l ~s q /~ f~n thp ~uccessf u fr¯ . . .... p, .
oils. %vhleh lice %,ldatl[e Qds ~h- ~ui~er.
t[d[~t’d ~f~JI]3 l:J][tnls, ~q]’C very e×- --.__
po~,>e a.d ,,0rd to o~,a~,, S .....it--. ute, reliable report of all important news about...... .ob, on, Tabs on
quantltlcs and others &re in such I I["
grl~t d~,Inand that the price flue- I ¯, o,es ,del .or ,o yea, The Servicemen Franklin Township.
C~ Net Stall© I Pot Prancis M, ChaplinskL son

Sums ~f these bard-lo-got nat- Mr. & Mrs. Prank Chaplinki
ural oils are the Attar of Rose Lewis Street, recently com-
fy’on) BuJKaeJ~, ~eranitlm OJJ !ted si,~ IIIOIl~bs Of" tt,aifl~ng ifi
from North Africa and Reunion t. Knox, Ky. He is a 1954 #rad-
Island, 0nd Y]ang-Ylang oll from ~ate ~f New Brunswick High YOM get a lot each week in The Franklin News
Comore Islands off northwest gch0oL
g,dag~,~ar. Add to ~st~nce th~
chance of hutrleanes and cyclones Pot. 8teven Dole was xeeently

tot only ~2.~0 lit ~Ir] ~itlbli~l~ td)~ydestroying erltlre crops, vertattei~ ~sslsned as a matbematins and
in tempcraterv and rainfall, and ~tatistin s a~istant in the Waller
nature} vii v~ts become ~nythin/[ Reed Army Medlcul Denier In
but static. . W~hing~n, D. C, - "

Chemists have beer creating "The son 04 Mr, & Mrs. Btefan
for years synthetic mltt, erlals for Dola of Amwell Road, he an-
va~lous perf~m@ e~m~uads ~ed fared the A~n~y I~ A~gl~t ~nd
in household and industtlal pro- completed bBsin tratl~Ing Jn Fort m m m m m ~ ~ m m ~ ~ ¯ m m m ~ m ¯ m m m i
ducts Why nol prepa~e some,DLx HIS wife Rhea lives in
sub~tilutes for the hard-~-g~t ~lddlebush. | The Fral~n News
n~[~ral oJ]$ ~eS~Pp for [~’- A SfadM~le ~f ~M~Ea~ Unl-
fume compounding? 7eraRy and fowl State Univer- | Mlddlebush, N. J.

]l WaS thi| question which led dty, P~t. Dola is a member of
the perfumers "to contribute s rau Bets PL Fraternity. | ~ltdlao ~at~" ~ay |uT~t’lpttolt~

offering of the course at the State Marine Pfe, Albert I~irttey

University¯ It was the hope of osrtinipated In an assault ]and- i [ ]" PaTm~at enol~ed [ ] Bill me
tht~ industries that members ot ing exercise on Okinawa held

the~r s~affa would Improve their during the movement of Japan- J ~t~e .............................................
abilities as perfume ehemis~ and based Marine units of the 3rd I
als~ young chemists would be at- Marine Division to 0kinawa late O0~p~ ~i~d.~[ a~d~ll
traeied to the industry In erea* :lest month, U
tire taler a$ ehemtsi.per~mer~. I He is the ~on Of Mr, & Mrs, -- .................................

Dr. Dennev, who Joined the Bert C. Btrtley of Franklin Park. | "~ll~hOl~ lffumber ....................IRutgers faelBty two yea~ ago,
previo~ly taught at Yale and VISIT DAUGB~EN I. n ~ ¯ ¯ ~., ~ ,. -, . ~ . . ~ . ~ - ~ . = ~ m
worked f~r Du Pont. It is in the Dr, & Mrs. Ja*n~ J, B~de o~
dlneov~ry of more s~,nthette otis Mlddtehuth recently visited their
and ter~snel that Dr. De~mey daught~-, Margaret, a~Btttdent ~t
fecal Am~r[et Will genre day out- Va~ar ~oUeso, Pmlghkeel~le,
else, the rMt ~ the warm N .Y. , ,, ,, ,,, ........

. __ .,., ?
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i rde. w. I
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fun and good f~od. ~tls recipe,
~R RUTGER8 GAItDBN ~R~

developed by a frloiad who
worked with the ~ ~s in

HOLD OFF ~ULO~ greens have ]eaves that keep on ~.orea and Japan, ~mbinel
Dan’t be In a hurry to mulch giving off water alL winter, and shrimp, heart sproutl, bamboo

shOOts and mt~hrooms inin a
your perennials, biennialS,

so they need a good soaking tempting filling for the Mends-
about the r0ots as long aB the layan ~e. You will Like it.strawberries or whatever, ground Js unfree.an,

MANDALATAN PD$
¯ hat~s the word from the Be sure to make a little mound (8 urchin)

learned professors here at the around the fxunk so water won’t Shrimp liBhU: 4 sLr4p9 baselh
College 0f Agriculture who comecollect and freeze enough to .dlced~ g tablespoon= cornsin~vh~

Up with some thoughts Dn ~’dtdch damage the plant, i te~poo~¢a~le~ sugar’ ~ ~k~SPO~
sail, ita legpoon Ioy salter, 1~

after peering over their biincaLt lit The Mail 0ol~ Vtabsr, 1 cup ehopl~
s]u’lmp, 1 cup chopped Celery, lat gardens already bedded down Mrs. A.P.W., Cam don--"l

:medltl~-a/~ed oaten+ sliced; ]for the winter, much too early, would appreciate any informs- cup bamboo shoots, drained;
There seems to be widespPeadtion you may have on kinds of cup bean sprouts, dra ned, and

misunderstanding about the put* trees and shrubs that would do one 4-oz~ can mushroom pieces,

POse of a winter mulch. YOUwell in the salt air ai the Shore?" drained.
P~tr~’: 1~ cup8 silted en-

d0trt pal it on to provide a Donald Lacey. home grounds fished flour, .½ ~ cup enriched M~tnd¯la~,an pie co.Jose with bowls c/ rl~ to ~ve 1,on ̄
blanket to keep plants ,warm, specialist, says experinnee has - corrtmeal, I teaspoon salt, V~ cup tou~h of the Orient and K delinlgffu/ elumge ef lines,
but rather as an Insulation cover proved that silver poplar sassa- shortening, 5 to 7 tablespoons
to keep them uniformly ’co01 freE, Japanese black pine, wJI-

~ld water, shoots, bean sprouts and mush- Line pie plate wSh pastry and
FILl with shrimp mtktuil,. RollFor the flUlng, pan-fry diced rooms, Se| aside.

through the winter, low, London pLane and mulber- ai~n until erJ~, Drain on ab- Heat ove~ to hot f425 degre~ out r~malrdng pastry for ~p
Mid.D~cember usually is abotlt rY trees thrive at the Shore. S~ sorbsfit paper, Pour excess fat F.), For the psslry~ sift tegethel ~rust, In center of top ~wdth eu

the right time---after the grctl~d do bayberry, hollies and hy- ifrom pan, reserving $ table- flour, cornmeal and salt, Cut In lines to resemble air oriental~poo~l lrt medium pan add corn= shortening LtntiI mixture rcsom, symbol. (Openln~ p~vlde$ lec-is frozen, Then put on a layer drangea among the shrubs, ~rcb~ iugar, sail, soy sau~ and bias coarse crumbs, Add wate~ eseary steam vent.) Tram edgeabout 2 inches thick Of rf~a~ertal Mrs. E.A., Sea Girt--" We ,water. Cook over medium heat by tablespoons, mixing with a of top crust over bottom ~at
that won’t stay wet and maI have sprayed our Red Delicious .~ rr ng constan y untJ th ok- fork unill pastry will usa hold s~l by preulng with tine~ of
down. apple tree every year. The tree ;ened. toga her, On a floored board or fork, Brush top ll~tly with

’ Combine thickened sauce with canvas, ronoul0ne=hah’ofpastrymilk. Bake in preheated ovenThe insulation effect keeps looks in better condition and drained, diced bacon shrimp ~light~ larger than the g-inch (425 degtx~s ]~.) 36 tO 40 ~the soil nnderneath from thaw- apples look much better than ee cry, ~fliced o~alon, bamboo pie plate, urea, Serve hot.
ins ottt on warm days and p~si- they used to, but they are all
bly heaving your plants right mottled inside. The flesh locke

Read the Classifieds DOn*L wear discarded "Sun- cent.

eel means of opening the sur- HOME ECONOMICS B~BFS day" shoes for everyday house-out of the ground. Experiment like cork in the mottled part~
face layer of soil, move the ms- It ion’ necessar el mush work¯ Wear c~amtertahle shoalSlation records show that the They are no~ wormy, just not fit ¯ t Ytope - , .
cldnery around the sloPe, keep- that glee your feet flrm support,soil slays at a uniform 32 te 34 to use," rooms before cooking. SLmplylng the opeoIng on the contour, .degrees under a mulch all win- Our Mr. E. O. Christ, fruit
By having the opening on the wash them in acid water and Dust on light bulbs lampter. , specialist, says your apples are

Water Rvergrecns infected with apple maggot. Files contour you will get less runoff, trim the ends of the stems¯ shades and diffusing bowls CU~l

Evergreens can use a mninh that look somethin~ like corn- -- down light as much as 50 per-

somewha earlier about late No- men house flies start the trouble..o. , bytayiugthelreg, about u.y
f,e, He, Bes/hiendsTell=--: --/le/!Sereabouta have a special word o lead arsenate spray thre~

"L~Ie ’ homo grounds people l, Il’s possible to control it with

of advice this year about not let-] fourths cup of lead arsenate and
ins your evergreens go’into thai three-f°urths cup wheat flour in ~=#~: *’Sue, you do thing= so nicely and =o easily."

winter dry. Unlike the plants 5 gallons of water.
that shed their leaves,

ever-upMrS’in a newM’K"lawn?"Fanw°od Thai South.’ "Sue*| Ed is an englneer--be’$ trained her,"
causes a fern (Yarrow) to come W4tlt: "Not at all. Sue’= systematic end plan~ well,"

Yarrow thrives In poor soil, SMe: "Both[ J use automatic e]ectric devices wherever I can

and so you should tertdize your -- and gel with its automatic "on and off tervie~"
lawn, spring and fall. To kill the

for cooking and heating."

week you can spray with 2, 4-D Eel#t*" *~Fhen money is the answer."
solution next spring, ~e; No --gur b,Ih are, to, he sure, a bh higher over lhe

last ~¢ew years, but [ enjoy more convenience ~nd cord-
HOW TO HELP SOIL ¯ fort in my house."

Many of New Jersey’s farms West: "Then, you believe what Public Service says--
have gone through a drought
period this year, ]eavlag the ’Electricity and Gas do so *
soft moisture rather low.

much and eo#~ so little.’ "’The amount of recharge in
rdotsture the sttbsoII get~ this e
Fall and Winter depends tO a

PUBLIC-------~SER~ICEg~eet deal on how well you plan
and prepare to save the surface
water received during the winter
months, ilelp Fight Td

Among @raetJcet~ that will re- iiH~oflmsB~m~
due~ the Ires of water from rain-
off are planting of winter et~ps,
leaving crop absbblea on the
Land and contour furrowing. IkW’~.ldmsa Se=h

It is now possible to t~seed
established but worn-down pc-
totes with only slight dlstur*
hence of the old sod. U~e a grab-
Land drill,

Following a proper liming and
fertilizer program on hay and
pasture land will indirectly help
hod wnter moitbsrt Wherever
the soil has a cover of sod or

’ stubble, runoff water is |tawed
You’ll be doubly down to some degree, allowing

pIHsed at the styles-- the ~oli to a’~orb and #tore molt.
and you’ll cheer, too, ture that will be needed the

when y0~J see our new next year,
Where a hardpan or a plow-

low prices, sore has developed the use of
some sort of a subeoller to break

Far example, LinoleUm Tile
this hard layer of soil may be of

!!"¢
us. In allowing Water top ....

9" a 9~ tress deeper.
¢och In using any type of mechanl-

GARDEN _Ferd Hoch Co. SUPPLIES
~ w. ~am s~, N, B. FLOUR CO. . "dOMERVILLB 251 Naseon St. CG 941~ ’

sO ~;MOS N~W BBtlNBWIBI ~ ¯
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Plans for 2 Reservoirs Outlined THE BIG M FOR "58
For Montgomery and Hillsborough

The antlclpated effect on their

dver~°~h’PS of t~o~ p~pe,~ on. Upton Tempor~ervolrs being studied rary
~y officials of Hillsborough and
Montgomery.The 0ro~sa,. due ~h ....CSC Chairman
an]mended in the second report
)f the N.J, Water Resources Ad- Dr. Morgan UptDn has been
vlsory CommRtee coverlng the named temporary chairman of
development of the Rattan Val- the 5.man Charter Study C~m-
ley Watershed. were explained mission which was established in
lo the officials Tuesday night by a public referendum in lest
the Water Supply Committee of week’s General¯Election,
[he Somerset County Planning Named temporary secretary of SPORTS’CAR ¯SPIRIT
Board, the body which is authorized to

The two l~otentlal reservoir determine if there is need for AND
sites are Beden’s Brook, whLeh change In the form of govern-
.... through MonlgomerF and mvntththeTownshlpwasLaw- LIMOUSINE RIDE
Hillsborough, and in NcshanLc on fence Gerber¯ A pre-organiT~-
s branch of the South Branch of tion meeting of the commi~ion
the Pcsrilan River. which also was held in Township Hall Tues- @ New Marauder V.8% with Cool-Power Design
flows in Hunterdon County. day night when the oath of office

A second meeting of represen- was administered by Mr1. Bd- ¯ New Keyboard Control Merc.O.Matie Drive
tatives of the Township Commit-ward Smith, deputy Township ¯ New size, weight, luxury .
lees and Planning Boards of the clerk. In addition to the tempo-
Townships will be held after the rary officers, commission mere- ¯ New Super-Safe^ "----- "~elt-AdJUsUngBrakes
off’elsie complete a Istudy of the bers, who were selected on Nov.
effect the reservoirs wSI have on 5, are Mrs, Euniee Suydam, Dr,
their rnunicipaSfies. William Begley and L e o n a r fl There’s a Mercury
Stresses CountY Needs Hammond.

EGbert G. Clarkson, chairman
Mrs. smith, acting for Mayor Priced Just Right For You l

of the Water Supply Committee,
James MaSer, presided f~r the

noted ~hat the Raritar~ R~ver is
election Of temporary oi~cerg~

virtually undeveloped from a who conducted a 2-h~Jur confer- O/iF Service Dept. rwzv offers All Night.Service... by Appointment
water supply standpoint and said

ence with Townsh[p Attorney
Robert Gaynor, Another session

"iListmperaSvethatS°mersetistentatJvelyscheduledforN°v"

TOWN & COUNTRYCounty and its municipalities 20 when the eommilsion plates
work together to insure that the to interview experts in the field
County’s water needs and over- of municipal government with a
a], welfare are considered In any view to retathing a consultant.

MOT0~|~’INIBA
water supply plan which is Since the commission is not ¯adopted," authorized to spend Bfly r/~r.ey,

Simi]ar meetings with a num- i~ must seek an appropriation O~ Evenln~l Un~l 9 ou ~tt, Til 6 P, M.
ber of eDmrnunJties in the County from the Township Committe,

~l~l~Fw~erf~#~ol~loff~D~41ypFq~’~t
will now be held, the County Dr, Upton said.
,lanners disclosed, to ¢on~idero~hor ~ p,,~, 25 DAVENPORT ST. RA 2-1100 SOMERVg-I.~

Sign at an Albuquerque, N.M.,lRepresentatives at ~he meeting cole reads, "Be brave. Fat hereY
were Mr, Clsrkson, Freeholder I
Henry Petherston. Planning Di-
rector William Roach and Plan-
ning Assistant A]exander Ellen,
for the County; Maynr Richard
Van Doren. Committeemen ThUr-
ston Huff and MSo SomervSls
Township Attorney George All-
gatr, Planning Board Chairman
LawroTlee Lane, semi)era CliveP~e~oy, ~noeot ~,.one. and I wish to take this opportunity toMurk Sffigley, p]ennln£ consult-
ant Harold Letson and board /
clerk Mrs. Katherine Sent ..... thank all the people who supportt~o, for Hil]sborough, and Corn-
mRteeman Edward Platz, Plan-
ning Board Chairman StanleyBore,, ~emhe~s ~u,~tu, ~od- ed me in my successful campaigndingten and Willis Herder and
consultant MOrion L u s ( iS, for~ootgo~o~. --and to those who supported
2,000 Homes ~r/lthout
L,g~ ~ L,~ r.~, other candidates. Be assured that

A ltablie tlee~toe pow~ lisa
failure left aleut |J hems.,th..,, .l~, .,, ,. I shall work hard for all of thetesty mere[us, Mo~t of the
buildiml~S ~eet¢~ were in
Franklin Township.~.,....m.,...~ people of Franklin Township.
that a d~0-fe~t melton of cable
st the New Btumnvieh nhala-
dlon at I~ehuyl~ ~ !~
ti~eet~ broke down at ~:$(~ a,m.
8e~¥iee WM rewired 4/; mla-
utu later, FUblie service
misded.

Cborl?udr~°J:ek’°n ’MAYO SISLER
PLUMBE~G
HEATING Your Democratic Committeeman-Elect

~1 HENRY STREET
[~ANKLU~ TOWN~]~m~

OH 7-$~fl$ OH ?-tBdo

Subscribe to ’Pha News

y
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Real Estate Real Estate For Rent

KRIPSAK AGENCY Fornt.hed roo+m for gentl~-
men. 225 N’. 4th Ave., Manville,JoAeph Bielanski Real F~tate Agency SEE COLOR PH~ -- ~VE MILg$ OF DRIVING]

S-ro0m apartment~ unfurnish-
ed, newly decorated, Heat sup-

COUNTRY PLACE $8,500-Manville plied. Bath. One child Permitted,
Immediate occupanc~y. $67, InBungalow, 4 rooms and bath, oil heat. Asking South Side--A 5-room older type home, all improvements,

~8,600.
single garage and work shop. Manville, RA 5-2174.

d-room apartment, furnished

HILLSROROUGH $lO,500-Manvtlle or unturn~ed. I+~q. 71)4 ~E-
road Ave,, Manville¯

10 acres of land located high on good road, north Side--2-thmtly masonry house, 4 r~oms and bath In Lady wishes another lady to

f~O’foot frol|tage. A~lng ~500.
each apartment, oil heat; $165 monthly root income, share apartment in ManviSe.

Call after 4 p.m. and aE day So-
SOUTH BRANCH 88~000-Manville turday and SundaY. Call RA

Good location, modern 5-room ranch home.
One-half block off Main St,, near all core~enJences. 2- 2-141)1),
family house, 1) rooms and bath in each aparimeQt; 2-car Furnished rooms for gentle-

Oil hot water heat. Full basenleut, almnlnum garage. Improved street, By appointment only. men with kitchen privileges.

combination storm wimlows. Garage. One-half tnq. 246 N, 7th Ave., Manville,

acre of rolling land. Asking $16,800. $14,90(OManville EtA S.1)~9,
¯ , 4 rooms and bath, heat and

Big family special, solid masonry home, excellent eondl- hot water, venetian blinds, NO
~ANVfLL~ tion. The rooms are all g~d size. It has 4 hedrcoms, tile children, tnq., 234 S. lath Ave..

kitchen .nd bath. oii beat, 100xl00 landscaped tot, irmprov- ManvU]e,North 7th Ave.-Close to schools, 6.room edslreet.
t:-car garage, tnq. 1)1)0 N+ Sed

home, oil heat, open porches, garage. Asking Ave., Manville
$12+900. $12,900-Manville Furnlshect rooms tot gentle-

1) blocks off Main Street, near all conveniences, 4 attrac- men, ~ N, lot Ave., Mauville.
MAN~fLLE tiva Cape Cod homes under construction. You stt]l here

time to choose your colors¯ FoP Sale
North 2nd Ave.-6+room hem% oil heat+ aa.

Mahogany desk. Call RA
rage. Asking 813,900. $15,500.-Manville s+~se.

Bs wise, ~ave on cureent high interest rates by assuming = South side, modern 2-thmily
MANVILLE thl. 4y+% mortgage, $1),000 down; $84 monthly pays every- house, lot 100xll)0. 148 S. 14th

thing for this attractive 1)+bedroom ranch home, ainrainum dh Ave., Manville. $19,51)0.
New d-room ~ind bath Cape Cod home, expan, combination, macadam drive, improved streets. No closing Luncheonette for sale, Excel-

+ sion attic, full basement, builbin oven and range, costs, ant business. Call RA 5-1)549.
morning OF evenings.+812,500. $12,900-Edge of Manville Custom n~,~t c,bine+. Free

MANVILLE A fine 8-room ranch ham{’, 4 bedrooms on one floor¯ Oil ~stimates given. Viking 4-~94B.
¯ heat, some extras+ 2-ear garage, 1 I0 x 150 landscaped plot. Crib, mattress and high chair,
New 6-room split level, garage, built.in oven *2~. EL+ S.1)194 after 6 p.m.

and range; only one left for this price. $15,800. 816,900--Manville P++m,n rouen., puppies, ham-
].-year-old ]ovely split level home, 7 rooms, bath and lava- ~ters, turtle~, canarlee, pare-

MANVILLE tory, garage, full basement, aluminum combinations, Lot keats fish, and suppl~es. Men-

1)0 x 190 villa Pot & Gift Shop, 326 S.

5-room bungalow, hot water heat, storHI win-
Main St+. M~nville. Opel~ even-
in~,~ :nd Stmdav

dows. Asking $6,900. KRIPSAK AGENCY

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED m 8. MAIN ST. aA d.1)Sgl MANVILLE Wanted to Buy
[f no answer, call salesman: Speed Graphic or Crown Ors-

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Betty Kripsak, RA 5-3335; Alfred Glombetti, RA 5-5928. phie camera in good. condition.

Steve Sargent, RA 5 I~76; Steve Wass, RA 5-5382, Call Mr. Frezz., assistant editor,

Real Estate ~gency The News, RA 5-3300.
BELLE MEAD--5 minut~ to Wall Street Express, g miles to

SALESMAN ~ JOHN MEHALICK Princeton, attractive wetl bath 7-room ranch with fire-place, 1) Help Wanted Female
~8 N. let Avenue, Manville Kit 1)-191)B bedrooms, 2 tile baths. Playroom wlth fireplace and bath Garage, Experienced waitress, Apply

hot water oil fired heal finished basc,nent with laundry, porch and Village Diner, Rt+ 22, S0rner=
patio. Large lot worth seeing, A lot of housv, 1350 square feet, for

vise, N. J.$22+000
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP Orlg~Jtown ar~a, new unusual The big Chrlstmn~ seasan

optS-level, Io~ 160xd00, 3 bedrooms, 2 tile ba~hs¯ living room wlth means big profiL~ for Avon re-

OPPORTUNITY
dining area, moder~ kitchen, flagst .......... a(~ .... rd with built- presentati .... We train you.

in plantPrs, TV and Hi-Fi cabinet Rough marble fireplace. Price Start now. Writ~ Mrs. Marian E.
$28,000. Gctz, P.O. Box 206, Phillipsburg,

FOR AMBITIOUS
HILLSDOROUG]’I TOWNSHIP--+7 ....... bou’ 2,000 foot

I<3,

+ro~tag+, on asphalt road, 14 room house, 2 baths, renting as two Services
2 garagvs, A bargain at $39,000+YOUNG MAN PRINCETON JUNCTION--7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 Day care for children while

full basemm]t, garag% corner plot, At one time rented a~ mothers wm’k. Reasonable. Roo+
two apartmenfs A bargain at $15,500. sevelt Ave,, Manville, RA 2-0488.

n Age 21 to 35
Farms and acreage avatinble in all sizes.

WEDDING
and

¯ Ambitious, sober and VINCENT K. FLANNERY, RealteF, BtrtEday Cake

reliable, ao~x 1)MI+ flTATIDN SQuAaa BIH, La M]I~ N. J, Specialists
~t~.81zdm II-~g I~mulet~ g-@l~t PRINCESS BAKE SHOP

21) S. Main~ ManvilLe¯ Unlimited opportunl- Manville--North ~d., g ,o~, Classified s,or~ w+~o+~..~d d~,
ty for fldvaneement oll hast, garage, St&1)00. Ecl[pee rotary mowerL Morn

in Circulation De- ManvtlIe--7.room brick lind Ad Rates sharpened and repaired. Oardeml
stone, ranch type home; breeze- supplies. ~L~on Service Center,

partment of Nash way attached garage, large lie- ALL CI~kflStFI~DS AP~aA~ CH 9-~00’1.
Newspapers. ing room with flreElaee+ tile IN ALL NASH NaWSP,4~ERfl Cm~pools, septic tank~ clesned.

kitchen, 2 tile baths, 1) bedroom& Tml MANVIL]L~ NEWJ8
R~seil Reid, . Ean Millstone+

Owner leaving state. $~0,$00, ¢Iking 4-1)g1)4
* Must have cae. som’~ somm~t’z ~gws

LORETTA MAZRWSKI. Broke
¯ EUot s-le~o s~z Im~rJ~m NeWS Movin~ & Truekinl~

¯ Salary, commission Saleslady, Eleanor Hunt Five oentr Per word, 11.0~ sin.

and expenses.
RAndolph 1)-11)1)~ Imam ebarle Per lnlel~lo~ STE~ C. SOPKO

KlloelllMaeou--’----’-"---~-- ~hr~e or more eomeeutlve in.
Agents f~

laminae no ehllnge In e~pF, 10% WHEATEN VAN LINFg~I, Inc,
Transportatice t~ Florid! dE~ount. Coast.to.Coon

leaving Nov. 21), for "more infer

FOR INTERVIEW matron call RA 2-1416 aaer Blind ads, to whtrh gepliu m’e Moving and Storags

p.m. eddre~ed to this neWlpMme~--- dg N. 17th Ave.. Manvtlle
gf~ extra per tmm’Uen, RA 1)-771)1)

Call Louis F. Brown ~trKEuos a~.sted worn. e+~t u ~ u-nm~s
Sales Manager roe tare two o+ mere wore~ as ~e mum

may be. Telephone ammt~rs am Truck Rentals
Ig~LL’S counted ~ two wor~, abb~vhb

s-~*_._g I_.LIN~.IuOIpn 5"3300 "

~S. MathSt. ManvIL~ flon~u~nll.~ 1)0MathSb, South Bound ~re<>k

I Ddm~lne f~ 0OlW: ~f~d~
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" ParE Commission Payments Sought
For PTA Fmld

THIS IS THE. HOME FOR Nine, mr, to D ..... totho.in.ab, ,oo.
of the Past Presldvnt~ Club of

And Consultant tb°s ...... t oouo,, canoes o,
THE AVERAGE FAMILY

F,Asa a ked mako oo 
Withth three days late last payable tv Somerset County Psst

week the Somerset County Park Presidents Club of PTA, They
Commission appointed its sirst shotSd be tnallcd to MI~, Marioln
full-time director and engaged a Dawney, Box 212, SomerVille,
planning expert to prepare a sur* N.J. .
vey of Somerset’s park require- The vlub annually awards $10O

¯ " ; merits, svholarship~ to deserving high
¯ "b2 " . . The eonu’x, lsslon’s director la school sreduates.

Austin C. Palmer DI New Bruns. Award plans Cf the club were
wick, who will assume his duties £eported ~t its meeting e, week
{n the County Admlntstratlon ago yesterday when a notable-
Building on Monday, His salary ring committee of three Franklin
will be $~,505 a year. Township women was named.

Appointed to prepare the sur-
vey at a cost o! 1%ooo was the Appointed to pr~ent a slate of

candidates at the Spring meeting
firm o[ Russell Van Nest Black were Mrs. Charles MeClure and
nf New Hope, Pa,, a plannlng or- Mlss Dorothy Hall of Middlebuah
ganization which has worked for and Mrs. C, A, Sohwabe Jr, at
Mlddtssex and Mercer caunSes. FcanMin Park,

According to its counsel, the
commt~sion has approximately
g~r~,000 ~ year ~v~il~ble thr ~- SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM
sting expenses, an income de- OF LIFS IN UHRIST~ DAY
rived from one-half mill an each The primary department of the
:tl00 cf a~sessed valuation. This Mlddlebush Reformed C h U r e h

C
levy was approved In a relearn- Sunday School will pre~ent a

ONSISTS of 3 bedrooms, large living rOOlll~ large kit- dum last year. Once its programprogram depleting life Jn Pales-
is ~m]~le%ed, land purchased and tlne at the time ol Christ’s child-

cltell, bird1 ~lDinetg with ~uilt=in oveu aIId range~ ceramic faeilittss approved, the commJs-hOod. This will be given Sunday
~inn probably will daat band ts- at 0:45 a.m.

tile bathroom, gas heat, ~ul] baaemen~ attached garage, and sues to pay for these expenses.
A 1050 Sutgers graduate, Mr. After a break of gl years,

cedar’ s!(lin~, palmer won his degree as a ptsn- Soviet Russia has entered the tea

’14 600
nln. en.l ..... dtsnowtabingmarketofCeylonandtsexpectsd
graduate studies in government to buy 20 million pounds of tea

PRICED AT ONLY ,t administration. He is a technt- a year.
etsn for the Greenwich (Warren
County) Planning Board, assist-

¯

JosephBielanshi
.nt tothe.,,,aboroog o,an ,o.

I
consultant and consultant to the
Dunellen Planning Board.

Up until Mr. Palmer’s appoint-
REAL ESTATE AGENCY meat, w. R. Tracy of Summit had

acted aa temporary consultant M
255 N. 1st Ave. RA 5-1995 Manville ,he cornmi~ion, and last week

the park group approved pay-
ment to him of $722,35 for sere,
Ices and expenses.

SOHORITY TO HOLD
S~kLE SATURDAY

! ~ Final plans for a bake sale, to
be held Saturday, were made at
a recent meeting of the Beta
,~igma Phi Sorority in the home
of Mrs. Patrick Cata]ano of Mid-
dlebush, chapter president,

Mrs JOSeph Chernesky, chair-
man far the bake hale, reported
that it will be held in the Centre
Shoppe, 243 S, Main Street, Mnn-
YJ]I~’ HardwareAn installation dinner for new
member~ was scheduled for Wed-
nesday, A CbristmaA party,J to ~..O=~.

which husbands are invited, will
be held Dec. 14 inl the Corn]
Lounge, South Plainfield, it WaS
ilnnolltl~ed,

The next meeting will be held
Dec, g at 8 p.m. in the home ~f
Mrg. Ghernetky, 1117 Green

-- Street, ManviUe.
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HOME




